Postinjury vascular intimal hyperplasia in mice is completely inhibited by CD34+ bone marrow-derived progenitor cells expressing membrane-tethered anticoagulant fusion proteins.
Coagulation proteins promote neointimal hyperplasia and vascular remodelling after vessel injury, but the precise mechanisms by which they act in vivo remain undetermined. This study, using an injury model in which the neointima is derived from bone marrow (BM)-derived cells, compared inhibition of tissue factor or thrombin on either BM-derived or existing vascular smooth muscle cells. Two transgenic (Tg) mouse strains expressing membrane-tethered tissue factor pathway inhibitor (TFPI) or hirudin (Hir) fusion proteins driven by an alpha smooth muscle actin (SMA) promoter were generated (alpha-TFPI-Tg and alpha-Hir-Tg) and the phenotype after wire-induced endovascular injury was compared with that in wild-type (WT) controls. WT mice developed progressive neointimal expansion, whereas injury in either Tg was followed by repair back to a preinjured state. This was also seen when WT mice were reconstituted with BM from Tg mice but not when Tgs were reconstituted with WT BM, in which injury was followed by slowly progressive neointimal expansion. Injection of CD34+ cells from Tg mice into injured WT mice resulted in the accumulation of fusion protein-expressing cells from day 3 onwards and an absence of neointimal hyperplasia in those areas. Neointimal development after wire-induced endovascular injury in mice was completely inhibited when BM-derived cells infiltrating the damaged artery expressed membrane tethered anticoagulant fusion proteins under an alpha-SMA promoter. These findings enhance our understanding of the pathological role that coagulation proteins play in vascular inflammation.